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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorized to make the fol-

lowing announcements, subject to the
Republican Primary, Saturday, March
Slat, 1906, 1 to 7 p. M.

Congress

Dr. R. H. Pillow, of Butler
Assembly

(Two to nominate.)

Rev. J. M. Dight, of Cranberry twp.

Dr. W. R. Hockenberry, of Slippery-

rock.
Q. K. Marshall* (farmer) Forward tp.

O. O. Mbchuno, of Jefferson twp.

W. P- McGeary, of Butler.
Ira McJunkin, of Bntler.

Jury Commlasioner
Wilson Kennedy, of Renfrew.
A. B. Richey, of Bntler.
A. Dale Thornf. of Connoqnenessmg

township.
Delegates to State Convention.

(Three to elect.)

Thomas Hays, of Bntler.
W. Park Jamison, of Venango twp.

POLITICAL.

The Republican primary election for

this county will occur on Saturday, the
31st? four weeks from next Saturday.

Tbft makes the time too short for the
candidates for the Legislature to see all

the people, who, in great part, will have

to judge of them by their reputations.
The good work of rescuing the state
government from the hands of a lot of
boodling bosses, and making it "ours"
baa been well begun. Let us keep it up.

The next session of the Legislature will

ba one of unusual importance, and its

members should lie men of experience
and integrity.

IT is not too early for the Republicans
of each precinct of the county to be
considering who they will.elect for Re-
turn Judge or County Committeeman ?

with instructions as to Countv Chair-

man.
Of course under the new Primary

Election laws a County Chairman can-
not rob the nominees, as has been done
in aome cases in the past: but the new
laws do not go into effect nntil next
year.

Railroad rates promise to become a
political issue in this state, this year: as

-does also the agitation to give trolley

lines the right to carry freight.

If the work of the special session of

the Legislature recently held was good
it may be safely predicted that the next
regular seasion will be better. In other
words, there are indications of, an
aroused public conscience in all sections
of the state, which will secure to the
next Legislature a body of men who

will strive for wholesome legislation
and hold out against all that is virions.

HARKISBTTRO "NOTES.

Governor Pennypacker signed the
McClain personal registration bill for

third class cities and five other bills
passed by the recent extra session of the
Legislature. This leaves the Phila-
delphia "ripper" repealer and the bill

regulating the assessment of poll taxes
yet to be acted upon within the time
limit, wlilcli e.vpJie* Muk U /?">\u25a0 Other

bills signed.
Regulating and improving the civil

service system in Philadelphia.

_
Regulating the expenses by and for

candidates for pnblic office and requir-
ing such candidate* to filea sworn state

tnantof their campaign expenses.
Regulating the number of employes

In the Insurance Department and fixing

their salaries
Providing for the punishing of per-

sons who combine or conspire to stifle

competition in the bnilding of county
.bridges.

Making it unlawful for County Com-
missioners to contract for county
bridges without advertising for pro-
posals, excepting contracts amounting

to 9250 or less.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Senator McCumber had the entire
floor of the Senate to himself, lsst
Wednesday -all others having fled? and
he and the Vice President passed the

time passing pension bills.

Senator Penrose dined and wined the
Pennsylvania delegation to Congress,

last Wednesday night?and talked local
politics.

Both sides are "standing-pat" this
week on the Conrt-review feature of
the Rates bill, and Senator Tillman
will not have his report ready till next
Monday.

On Tuesday Senator Knox made A
move in the Senate indicating his pur-
pose to be ready to combat the Presi-
dent's position on the question of the
character of the court review provision
if the President continues unyielding to
the end. The Senator presented in the
Senate a compilation of the court re-
view provisions contained in the laws
of the leading states of the Union.
From these he expects to be able to
show that what the conservative sen-
ators ask is nothing more than is al-
lowed in the States. He will contend
that it is of mote importance there
should be a liberal court review provis-
ion in the Federal law than in the
laws ofthe States regulating the rail-
roads.

Japan intends monopolizing the
trade with China, if she can.

THE Czar has again proclaimed a con-
titntional government for Russia, and
the Grand Dukes are kicking about it.

The railroads of India have recently
adopted a standard time, which is five
and a half hours ahead of Greenwich.

Oysters are so plentiful in the Inland
Sea of Japan that they are sold in the
restaurants of that country for fi cents
per dozen.

Ten-thousand people aro reported
to have perished on the Society Islands,
(about 8000 miles east of Australia, in
the South Pacific), by n great storm ac-
coinpnined by tidal waves that swept
over the island on the night of February
7th, lasr, and which continued nntil the
afternoon of next day. The town of
Papete, on the island of Tahiti, where
the United States. England and other
countries have consulates was destroy-
ed, the water flooding the town thirty-
feet deep. The people fled and some of
them saved themselves by climbing
cocoanut trees. The descriptions of
some of these South Pacific islands
makes them resemble the hnraan idea
of Paradise? perfect climates, good

fauna and flora, and natare providing
everything necessary, almost without
an effortBY man?then oome these tre-
mendous atoms that change things.

Town Council.

Those who wended their ways xo the
Council Chambers Monday evening to
witness the exit of the old Council and
the advent of the new will not soon for-
get what they saw and heard. It was

another history-making evening in
municipal affairs.

The old Council met at 7 .30. disposed \u25a0
of a large number of regular monthly
bills for February expenses, and held
over one or two small items for inves-
tigation.

Tax Collector Slater asked for exon-
erations amounting to $2412 on the
taxes of 1904. The bulk of these ex-
onerations were made necessary by re-

ductions in the assessments of property
by Court, the reduction on the Standard
Plate Glass works amounting to over
|9on.

The most important matter before
the retiring Council was the ordinance
of the Pittsburg and Butler Street
Railway Co. asking Council to grant
them a franchise over Chestnut street
between Cunningham and Jefferson Sts,

thus giving them a loop on which to
turn their cars. This matter had been
hanging in the balance for a month
past, the sticking clause with the street
car people being one inserted by Citj
Solicitor Campbell providing that an

acceptance by the P'ttsburg and Butler
Comoany meant that the Butler Pas-
senger Railway Co. would release their
claims on Clay, Mifflin, North. Wayne,

Water and Race streets, which they are
pushing with the purpose of keeping

the Butler and Harmony company out

of the town, and withdraw their ob-
jections before the State Department at
Harrisbnrg to the Butler and Harmony

company using Wayne, Water and
Race streets. Councilman Lantz was
on his feet first for the Pittsburg and
Bntler company and made a speech

which grew so wild that he was finally
called to order. George Heard of
Pittsburg, who is secretary and treasur-

er of the Pittsburg and Butler company
and manager of the Bntler Passenger
Railway Co., made a speech in which
he told the Council that his companies

were not fighting the Butler and Har-
mony company, that there was no con-
nection between his companies, and
that if Council would only grant them
the small piece of street they asked for
they would then give the Butler an's
Harmon v company terms by which
they could reach Main street. Council-
man Greenort said that the Council of
the people of Bntler was the only body
which should control the terms by
which any company could reach Main
stre»t, and that Council should keep

control of those terms. Solicitor Camp-
bell was called upon, and briefly out-
lined the situation in a way that made
it plain to all. He said the small piece

of street asked for by the Pittsbnrg and
Bntler company was in itself unim-

portant, but if granted It made them
masters of the town for all time, and

now was the critical moment which
should determine whether the town
should control itself or De controlled.
Chairman Millingerasked what he ad-
vised them to do. Campbell replied,
"Do nothing nntil they give up these
claims to streets tbev are not nsinu,"

and applause broke from the audience
which packed the lobby. The Pittsbnrg
and Bntler people then withdrew their
ordinance.

After the adjournment of the Old
Conncil sine die, Burgess Elmer E.
Bell, who had been sworn into office in

Court earlier in the day. administered
the oath to the new members. James
Green was elected temporary chairman,

Herman C. Greenert permanent chair-
man, Hunter Coulter was re-elected
clerk over Chas H Miller by a vote of
9x5. His salary was fixed at fflOO a
year. Propositions to act as treasurer
for nothing were received from John
Berg & Co., the Farmers Bank, and W.
F. Rumberger of the Guaranty Safe
Deposit & Trust Co. Russel Dixon of
the Farmers Bank, Rumberger, and
Bergs were placed in nomination and
Rumberger was elected. A. M. Christ-
ley was elected over T. C. Campbell for
solicitor, and the salary was increased
to 1000 a year. C. F. L. McQuistion
was re-elected City Surveyor; James
Birchfleld "was elected Street Commis-
sioner at a salary of SOS per month; W.
H. Craig was re-elected Sewer Inspector
at 25 cents an hour for each hour em-
fflsfea. tS<Jtrnrd Hoor»r vrmw
Chief of Polioe. Miss Nettie Payne was
re-elected night clerk. Conncil then
adjourned to meet Tuesday evening.
The street car company gave no ban-
quet this vear.

At the meeting of Conncil, Tuesday
night, it was decided to place a tele-
phone in each tnamber's house at the
towns expense, during his term of of-
fice; Borough Treasurer Rumberger was
voted a salary of one dollar a year; some
street grades and sidewalks were dis-
cussed and refered to the proper com
mittees, and some bills were ordered
paid.

SPRINGFIELD. Ohio, is s largo town,

in the southwestern part of the state,

about half-way from Columbus to Cin-
cinnati. It has quite a large negro
quarter, and the killing of a railroad
man by a negro, last week, led to an at-
tempt to lynch the murderers; and the
burning ofpart of the negro quarter.
For a time the city was dominated by a

mob, and foflr companies of the state
militia were sent there to maintain

order.

ACCIDENTS.

Jules Badger, formerly of Butler was

thrown under the cars and had a leg
crushed at Brancbton, last Wednesday,
He was taken to the Mercer Hospital.

Martin H. Sitler of Jackson township
is again able to be about after his fall,

about three weeks ago. He fell down
stairs, injuring his side and hip.

Jacob Spohn, formerly of Summit
township, was killed on the railroad
near Greensbnrg, last Saturday.

P. Esorchos, a Greek employed at
painting cars at the Car Works, was
run over and Instantly killed by a
twitching engine at the car works.
Tuesday night. His body was crushed
to a pulp.

While W. P. Wick of Oakland twp
waa cutting timber a few days ago his
axe caught on a bough and struck his
head, stunning him for a time. The
wound began troubling hiui, and he
was taken to the Hospital, where several
small pieces of his skull have bepn re-
moved.

The Public Library.

At the annual meeting of the Butler
Public Library Association held Feb.
28th, 1900, the following officers were
elected and an interesting report read
by the Librarian.

The Library contains WOO volumes
10,518 books were loaned during 100 l
The Association will be pleased to re-

ceive donations Of either money or
books from anyone interested.

Mrs. N. B. Jacobs, President.
Mrs. L. B. Btein, Vice President.
Mrs. M. If, Milne, Secretary.
Butler Savings Ut Trust Co., Treat.
Mrs. W. H. tioehrlng, Consulting

Librarian.
Miss Clara B. McJunkin, Librarian.

School Note*.

Owing to the epidemic of measles but
H7 per cent-of the school boys and girls
of Butler attended school last month.

At the meeting oI the Board, last
Friday evening it was decided to grant
diplomas to graduates of the Grammar
School

The Board has not yet selected a high
school archite-rt, nnd will, probably ask
for competitive plans and bids.

CIIUttCH NOTES.

A S. 8. Convention will be held in
the Middlesex Presbyterian church
March 15, afternoon and evening, at
which State Field Worker Be v. Irwin j
and his touring party will 1M) present.
All are cordially invited to attend.

The State Sabbath School Association
has arranged to hold a conference of all
the Primary Workers of Butler, Beaver,
Lawrence and Mercer counties in But-
ler on the Iftth of Marsh, at which
speakers of note will be present to speak
on this moat interesting feature of
Christian Work. All Primarv workers ,
including Junior and Cradle Roll Suptsi.
m the counties named are earnestly re-
quested to be present. Entertainment
will be provided.

> ;

DEATHS.

FULTON?At his home near Erans
City, February 26, 1906, Chas Fnlton,
aged 22 years.

CUBBAGE?At his hompin Penn twp.,
near Glade Mills, March 1, 19u6,

Jame<» Cnbbage, aged 76 years.
LEISEY?At her home in Portersville,

February 23, lOOfi, Edna Ethel, daugh-
ter of Fred Leisey. aged 14 year-;

SCHILLING?At her home in Forward
\u2666ownshiji, February 20, 1906, Mrs.
Herman Schilling, in her 6T year.
She is survived by her husband, Louis

at home, and Mrs. Wm. Miller at j
Watters.
ZIEGLER ?At his home in Jackson

township, March 1, 1906, Abraham M.
Ziegler, aged 73 yea: s.

CHRISTY?At his home in Yenango
township, February 27, 1906, John
Christy, aged about 45 years.
Mr. Christy's death was caused by in-

flammation of the bowels. He was a
single man.

RAMSEY?At his home ne ir Grove
City, March 4, 1906. I. W. Ramsey,
father of Mrs. M. M. Stillw.igon of
Butler, aired 58 years.

HUTCHISON ?At his home in Oakland
township. March 4, 1906. Wm. John
Hutchison, aged 67 years.

WENTZEL?At his home in Saxon-
burg February 5, 1906, Charles
Wentzel. aged 89 years.
Mr. Wentzel was born in Austria in

1816, and came to this country in 1845
He is survived by his wife, nee Mary
Michel, and five children.

FLICK ?At his home in Pittsburg.

March 6,1906, Harry Flick, in hie 38th
year.

SHIEYER?At his home in Butler.
March 8, 1906, George W. Shiever,
aged 49 years.
Sir. Shiever had been in poor health

for some years. For many years he
was one ot the editors and proprietors
of the Butler Eaele, and was well and
favorably known throughout the coun-
ty, but owing to ill health he retired
from business sometime ago He wss

a member of the Council of the First
English Lutheran church, and is sur-
vived by his wife, nee Fisher, two

sons, John and Paul, and one daughter,
Mrs. Charles Leonard all of Butler,

He was born in Zelienople and raised
by Rey. Fritz, formerly of Butler, and
now dec'd.
ALWINE?At her home near Saxon-

burg, March 6, 1906, Mrs Mary, wife
of Francis Alwine, aged 70 years.

KINGSBURY?At the home of J. N.
Cubbison in Harrisville, March 6,
1906, Henry P., son of Cyrus Kings-
bury of Slipperyrock, aged 40 years.

WHEELER?At his home in Harmony,
March 1, 1906, C. E. Wheeler, aged
65 years.
Mr. Wheeler's death was caused by

chronic rheumatism, which had afflict-
ed him and made him helpless for six-
teen years. He is survived by his wife,
formerly Mrs. Alexander, and nee
Wick, and several children.
ALEXANDER?At her home in Har-

mony, March 2, 1906, Mrs. William
Alexander, aged about 32 years, and
daughter of Mr. Wheeler, noted above.
Mrs. Alexander's death was caused bv

blood poisoning, following the treat-

ment of a case of malaria contracted in
Kansas She and her father were buried
together, from the German Reformed
church in Harmony, last Sunday.

Obituary.
Gov. Hogg of Texas, known as "Hon-

est Quart Hogg'' died last Saturday.

Jos. L. Tichborne, aged 21 years, died
at New Castle, this week, and was

buried at Mars.

Gen. John M. Schofield, the last sur-
viving Army Commander during the
Civil War, died at St Augustine,
Florida, last Sunday.

J. Wesley Ramsey, a former resident
of Grove City, died early last Sunday
morning at his home near Amsterdam
after a four-hours illness from heart
trouble. He was born at Slipperyrock
on May 7, 1848, and was married at
Greensburg about 38 years ago to Miss
Sarah E Chestnut. The couple com-
meneed housekeeping at Slipperyrock
and afterwords resided in different
places, ineladinfT a ocvon years' resi-
dence at Qrove City at a previous period
and a second of nearly a year. They re-
moved from Grove City to Amsterdam
during the early winter. ?Reporter.

A CYCLONE at Meridan, Mississippi,
last Friday, killed 21 whites, 100 negroes
and destroyed a million dollars worth
of property

Oil an«l Cius Notes.

The Market?Remains at $1.58.
Oakland?The Oakland's No. 1 on the

John Neff is pumping about ">0 bbls:
and the Wyoina Go's No. 1 about 8
bbls Wells are drillingor rigs up on
the Mary Witt, O'Donnell heirs and
others. The Martin Co. has a good
gasser on the Martin, said to be the
strongest gasser in the county.

Coylesville--The Hinchberger well on
Steighner is doing TO bbls.

Lawrence Co?A New Castle Co. is
said to have a producer on the McCona
bay farm in Scott twp. 2 miles from
Harlansburg.

Indian Territory?Barnsdiill & Co.
sold their holdings in Indian torritory.
lately, «00 000 acres of oil land with a
production at this time of over 11,000
daily, for $8,000,000, and the purchaser

is supposed to be the Standard Oil Co.

IN HIGH LATITUDES.

Wlii'i*? You Can Ileail I.ntr nt Klfht
IVlltiuut Artificial Light.

| have, on (lie I,lmfiord. In Denmark,
latitude i>7 degrtiua, read the newspa-
per In my bedroom nt 10:30 p, in, with-
out the aid of a candle. While I read
the villagers played skittles In the ul-
ley under my window, and beyond the
hoary chestnut trees of the Kurden,

(villi dots of starlings on their bare
p>p |xiii(f|iM, the sky was still crimson
and gold in thp wesf. with the lung,

woolly lines of vapor only just begin-
ning to swathe the land like u blanket,
(in the other side of Hie Inn the trnfiiu
was us vigorous then as nt noonday,
t'arrlern' farts creaked up to the door,
and dray loads of squeaking pigs made
uiUw' /nusie than the lark's. Doiiblo
chaise)., w ItL £j}Bhlons of red or green
velvet and half a dozu. Jptppjr villagers
to each (the men all with great

bowled pipes in their mouths), swung
/azllv by, raising n dust, and the lowing

of trouble*) cows and calves cuiue as

macb from tho roa<) nn from the illlin-
Itable uieadow beyond attached tlw
historical old manor house (now a inets
dairy farjn), whoso buildings were
>Hilte concealed by the tall trees that
girdle them.

'/'lie iliu damsels, sewing girls, kit eh
eu maids, the daughters of the house
and a friend or two lind now act iisld"
all tho cores of the day nnd were roll-
ing each other about on the dewy grasa
finder ihe chestnut trees like so ninny

lambkin*, übd the landlady with tho
immcflftirablo wins*, >v!io by day held
all the mnlds leashed to thelf »os|/i;.:tlve
tasks with Inflexible yet not unkind s«i

YI'FRLTY, HIIMKI In the doorway, with her
fat Iwnnged fingers In her yielding
sides and <llstuH>«d the starlings peri-
odically with her stent:.*tin, jienls of
laughter nt the antics of her depem*
<sit«. Vet at 5 o'clock the next niorn-

lng. with inn- own rhadaninnthlne
band, she will pul( (ii« )»eilrope that

r>f lul 1 waken each lass, and by <( lh«.-/-v
|al>|lshui<-nt "'III be again In a normal
xtate of activity. As for tho worthy
landlord, be is haymaking iiniif )1

p. in., and It will be odd If ho Is not ii(/

before bis wakes overy soul llf
the houso with her call bell. <_'oro|)|l|
Magnzlne.

A .GOOD ACTOR.

tlftir ti t'nuiuua From-li Advvcftu Won
it Hoiirlrn* Mnrdrr Cur.

Maltre Lachand, tho famous advo-
cate, was perhaps the greatest master
of comedy lu France, anil not a few

eminent actors envied blin his inurvei-
ous powers of mimicry. lie was once
employed to defend a murderer,
agaUist whom tho facta were hopeless-
ly sutr.

W S. & E. WICK,

lIpALEUB IN

KOUKII and Worked lumbar of »lt Klnd»
Doors, Hash and Moulding*
Oil Well Ulfci a Specialty.

office and Yard
E. Cunningham and 'rtn

near wni Venn Depot.
.

?? trp 04

A. STRASSBURGER & CO.,
027 Fifth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

Importers of Smokers Articles. Books,
Novelties and .Stationery. Special Im-
porters of Hungarian, Austiiin and
Itnctrinn TObwroji

60 YtARS*

TRADE MARKS
NJHHVT DESIGNS

R RNI' COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone ?ending a (ketch and de»crlptlon ma/

akl 7 avertaln 0111 opinion free whether an
aitm,.n u tinibal'lrpatentable, Cornmuiilce-
? (trtudyu/nJMii'i'laJ. Handbookcn Patent*

?ent free. Tlldent aiiotl.tf lur touring patent*.
Patent* takiin through Mu4.11 Jt Ou. IwQylvt

tprcial natlca, without ooarae, lu the

Scientific American.
Ahai.«r...,u'y 111.titrated weekly. 1-ariie.t elr.

culatliinof any HAC'IS" Journal. Terme. ».H a
rear ; frtUrißTifitVi.lt. Hi»u u" nowidealera.

MuNN & C0.30 1" iMew York
Branch OtDam. «2f» V 4t- Wa*hlr.jrfon I) fl

LOOK AT TMn. LAS{SL
Pasted on your paper, (of on tit«>
wrapper in which it cornea,j for
a hripf tut ffppt statement of
your subscription account- TJio
date to whioit yon have paid is
clearly given. If it in a [>m.t (Jate

a remittance is in order, and iit*
Hp6?tfculy solicited, Rerxiember

the subscription price, #I.OO a
yrnr to or $1.50 at end of j
year.

W. C. NEOLEy,

Butler, Peann j
C3TII the date la not ehangad within [

three weeka write and aak why.

T7fc?T! hl3 pathetic appeals and his
t?ars?trhich xrere always at call when
he pl:ad23 befora a conntrr jarr?fail-
z'l to touch his stolid audience, be ro-
sorted to the most impudent piece cf
trickery. Thrusting hi 3 moistened
white handkerchief into liis pocket, he
demanded if the jurors were men, if
they had human hearts, if they coulil
bring themselves to condemn a fellow-
man like the accused, whom he had
credited with all sorts of chivalrous if
not saintly merits.

His eloquence was not merely fruit-
less, but the jury responded to It at
first with uneasy shuffling, then with
biting lips, and finally with loud and
uncontrolled bursts of laughter. La-
? band, while flinging about his hands,
had intentionally dipped his fingers into
the great inkpot in front of him, and
as he drew his right hand across his
forehead, as if in agony of despair at
the certain fate of the accused, he left

upon his brow an enormous black
mark like a crescent moon and drew
two other black traces down his cheeks
as he put his fingers to his *»yes to dash
away the tears.

Feigning high moral indignation at

tbeir conduct, be continued: "You are
about to decide whether one of your fel-
low men shall bo thrust by you out of
the ranks of the living, and you choose
such a moment for indulging in cruel
and thoughtless laughter. Is this ex-
travagant mirth a fitting mood in
which to decide whether a man shall
or shall not -die?"

The argument actually told upon the
Jury. The man was acquitted.?Paris
Journal.

Ancient Dresia Still 'Worn.

In the little town of Munsiedel, In
Bavaria, there exists one of the most
curious charitable foundations in the
world. One of the burghers, Christo-
pher Wanner, died In 1431 and left his

fortune for the establishment of a

home for aged i>oor. lie attached, how-
ever, the condition that every old man
who was taken in should wear his
beard and the same cut of clothes and
cap as he himself used to wear; con-
sequently the ancient pensioners are
still to be seen wandering about the
streets of Munsiedel in the costumes of
the fifteenth century.

Imaginary.

"Father," said the little boy, "every

now and then I hear you talking about
somebody who was old enough to know

better."
"Yes, my boy."
"What age is that, father?"
And the old gentleman after some

thought replied:
"My son, there Isn't any such thing.

It's like the golden age?purely mytho-

logical."

Knew the Goaalp.

"Why do you keep such an ineffl-
cieut servant as that and pay her such
high wages?"

"My dear, she has been a maid in
every family of prominence In our set."
?Baltimore American.

Tho Koran forbids true believers to
destroy the vines, palm trees, fruit
trees, corn and cattle even of their
worst eoymlc9.

Why lie Wn» Elected.

A manufacturer in the north of Eng-

land expected to Ije beaten at the polls
by his own employees, with whom he
was extremely unpopular. To his sur-
prise lie was returned. His puzzled

agent nought for an explanation. "How
is It," he asked one of the workmen,

"you voted for your master when you
all have such a bad opinion of him?"
"Well, you see, mon, we voted for 'in

so he cud put hlsself away In parlia-

ment In London. We don't want 'lm
'ere!"

Rye IMiotußi-aiiliM.
Aii linage Impressed upon the retina

«.f the eye remains th«re an appreciable

time. This is the reason why a torch
KWimg rapidiy seems to be a circular
flame. The sensibility of tho retina Is

Indifferent at different time* of the
day. Every one has noticed how on
waking in the morning and looking at

the bright window, then closing the
eyes, he will observe uu impression or

phantom of tin; window for an appre
l iable time after his eyes are closed.

Zuver Studio
Has added a full line of

amateur Photo Supplies, Cam-
eras, Films, Dry Plates, De-
velopers, Printing out and de-
veloping papers. ?

Anti-Trust Goods
At about one half what

you have been paying.

Quality
Guaranteed

As good ifnot better than
the Trust goods,

ZUVER STUDIO
213 3. Main St. EJlitlar

R-R-TIME-TABLES

Pennsylvania
KAIfcROAD

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION

Schedule in ett'eet Jan. 1, lOOQ

Tral-.s leave BUTLER as follows:
F«r Allegheny and vay 6 15 an<l 10-35 a

m, an l 4.2J i». m. w*-k days; 750 a m. »n i 5. 0
p. m. >un<la\.

ForPiit«»urj; and way oLitioio 8.40 ». m. an l
m. week day-.

For lt'atrsrill' Intersection, Alto na, HarrUl/urg,
Philadelphia un»l tlie East,6.ls and 1035 a m. and

2.30 p. ni. week d«v«; 7.20 a. m. Sunday-.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VALLEY
DIVISION.

Trains leave via KISKIMINETAS JUNCTION
as follows:

F'«r Buffalo 8.10 a.m. w.ek day-: 7.20 a, m. Sun-
day ft.

For Red Bank and Oil < icy 6.15, 8.40,10.35 a. in.
and 4.20 p. ra. week day-; 7.2U a. m. and 5.05 p. ni.
Sundays.

For Kittanning and way stations, 6.15 and, 10-35 a.

m. and 4.20 p. ni. w« ek day- 7.20 a. m. and 5.05
p. m. Fun«lavH

Foi detailed information, apply to ticket agent or
addrewiTbot. E. Watt, IHM.Agt. Western District,
&60 ?nftb ATen n«\ Pittaburg, P*

W. W. ATTERBURY J R WOuD
Geu'l Manager. I'ae i*rTraff c Manager.
GEO W BOYD. G meral Passenger Affect.

it it & p u it
Time table in effect Nov. 19, 1905

Passenger trains leave and arrive at
Butler as follows:

LEAVE FOK NORTH.
7:30 a. m., mixed for Punxsutawney,

Dn Bois and intermediate stations.
10:33 a. m. daily, vestibuled day ex-

press for Buffalo, connects at Ashford,
week days, for Rochester.

5:50 p. m. local for Punx'y, Du Bois
and intermediate stations.

11:31 p. m. night express for Buffalo
and Rochester.

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
6:10 a. in. daily, night express from

Buffalo and Rochester.
9:30 a.m. week days, accomodation

from Dußois.
4:50 p.m. daily, vestibuled day express

from Buffalo.
"

Has connection at Ash-
ford week days from Rochester.

8:07 p.m. week days, mixed train
from Du Bois and Punxsutawney.

a Trains leave the B. & O. Station,
J'ittsburg for Buffalo and Rochester
at 9:00 a.m. and 10:00 p.m.. and for local
points as far as Dußois daily at 4:20 p.
m. week days.

Winfield It It Co 'lime Table

In effect May 29th, 1903.
WESTWARD.

STATIONS. AM PM

Leaven We«t Winfield 7 30 2 45
" Boggsville ... 745 300
" Iron Bridge 756 310

Winfield Junction 8 10 3 26
" Lane 820 3db
" Butler Junction 8 26 3 40

Arrive Sutler [lO 33 5 06
Arrive Allegheny 5 00
Arrive Pittsburg 10 26

pm
Arrive Blairsville 1 06 642

~~~

EASTWARD.
STATIONS. AM PM

Leave TitUburg 3 05
Leave Blairsville i 7 50 2 15

" Allegheny | 8 V> 220
" Butler 8 40 230
41 Butler Junction 10 00 440
M Laos 10 03 443
" Winfield Junction 10 15 4bi
" Iron Bridge 10 25 505
« Boggsville 10 35 515

Arrive Went Winfield jlO50 5 30
Trains atop at Laue and Iron Bridge only on Flag to

take on or leave off passengers.
Trains Connect at Butler Junction with:
Trains Eastward for Freepcrt, Vaudergrift and

Blairsville Intersection.
Trains Westward forNatrona,Tarentum Allegheny

and Pittsbnrg.
Trains Northward tor Saxonburg.Marwood and But-

tor.
B. O. BEALOR,

I«nsral Manager.

BESSEMER & LAKE ERIE RAILROAD

COMPANY.
TIME TABLE in ef'ct September 17th, 1905.

EASTERN STANDARD TIME

NORTHWARD SOUTHWARD
(Read up) Dally Except Sunday (Read down)

10 1114 U I STATIONS LIU 11 1 18
p.in. p.m. p.in.l oi.muno. la.in.a m.'p.tn.
loosUw >; \u25a0\u25a0 OUHulfaloi mLS.ILS. i 3 ?>& lu Ot), 2 00
p. ln.lp. m.ia. m.l a. m p. m. p. in.

7 i:t| 1 4.-110 2.0) Erie. 7 Of* 1 OK 4 67
6 61 10 ftJ; Fairylew 7 2H 5 21
ti 4<J| 1 0. 0 4.r J Ciiranl 7 4U| 1 41 5 83
6 2«1 | 9 27[ fmucsvlllc B OUL. |6 *9
6 6&| l 6o|lo Ou(Ar..( oiiiiKuut..l.\ 7 Co li ot, r, id
5 10|12 Oil 7 OOLv-Conneant-Ar 10 00.? ' fi .Vi
«21 12 4'»| U 2.ii Albion- I803i6» 5A3

fc 10 fl2 35f<J loj...?Hhllfl olalld (8 Uflt 10f« 04
607 12 32; 'J 07! SpriiiKboro 817213 607
0 02i12 27 9 02 l..(.oniieantvl)le BJK_2 1» 8 12

07 12 4.r > 9 A ArMfadville.Lvl 7 Mil ITSTab
4 Mil2B 7 80Lv.Meailvilli' Ar 9 2(i| 3 12, 7 07
6 40 12 IB 8 B.iA..Con't Luke. I.v 7 2 23 A 25
5 2111 60 7 Ml.v.Con't iJike.Ar 863 2 4Ai 040
5 4b 1 10 80|Ar..Uneavllle..I.v| 8 27 1 6 17

II 46 H 271 ,v..Unesv IHe.. Ar 10 Ro| 4 .V>'
A 43112 101 8 43.7Meadville Jet. 8 4S| 287 i. 82

16 27|ftl 551 8 27 liarUtown.... f8 A 7 VI 4!' C 46
A 13111 41 8 12 OHKOOII 9 12f 3 03 7 00
6 osil 1 8-r > 8 03 .....(ireenvlllc » 20| 3 Id 7 (8
A 00(11 2B 765 Bhenango.... 9 25| 3 If. 71A
4
4 5« 7 23 Mercer 0 5B 1 3 48 7 48

4 02j10 351 7W) Orove City 10 28i 4108 IB
f3 17 flO ti a.m Harrlnville...... FlO 38 f4 22 p.m.

8 4110 18} Hyeilton 10 43 428 .ma ~

Ar...Hllllanl...LvlT OS 3 lot
2 111 7 o;. I.y . Hllllunl Aril 3u fi ];

3 37 lo 14 |..,.....JCei»ter....... io 47i 4 Si'.!
3 2310 02' I Euclid U_o4l 44A

li OT4 lAr. -Kaylor ?.Lt J a 201 28
.. .. i 7 2» iLr?Kaylor ...Art Ic2o p in.

XSSI » 3Af | mTiitler ~r... ill boI A lOj iOO
......T.l 760 . . .fTortTi MenaeniKr. 1. ... ! " 6 '2fl

1 15 8 18, Lr.AlleKlieny.Ari I on o :ib
jxm a. m.l ... | Ip.m. p. m.!p. m.

Train No.l leaving Greenville at f>:47 a. m.;
Slienaußo 6:Al;Fredonla 7:13; Mercer 7:27; Orove
City 7:50; Keister 8:17; Butler 9:00, arrlvealn
Alie»fheuy at 10:26 a. in.; connectd at Queen
Junction with trains to and (rom Kaylor, and
at Uranchton from llllllardand Annandale.

Train No. 2 leaving Allegheny at3:oop. m.;
Ilutler 4:46; Kelster 6:3*: drove City 6:55; Mercer

<1:21; Fredonla 6:38; Bhenango 6:*>6, arrives in
Greenville at 7:00 p. in.; connect* at Queen
Junction with trains to ami from Kaylor, and
at Branchion (or llllllard.

E. H. ITTI.FY, E. D. COMBTOCK,
General UauAger. Geu'l Tans. Agent.

Regulating and Polishing
riiinit TuntjiK '>y I'KOK. MFKUIAM, ex-

pert tuner. lintel Wlllurd, WillFednrul St.,
Allegheny.

VIRGINIA FARM ItAKUAIN
?IflO buysj-aere poultry und garden farm

lit ely located on tlio Southern Kail way:
f;ood markets, hestof .soil, climate and water
evel and free from rocks and swamiis

Location counts Act, oulck. KOI'TIIEKN
tANIM'O.. nxmi Si.llSH Itreti avo., ritlsbiMfr.

Jury Lists for March Term.
J-iist of names drawu from the proper

jury wheel tfils 27th day of January,
1 OOf}. to serve as petit jurors at a quarter

session term of court commencing on
the second Monday of Murch. KMHi, the
same beiug the 12th day of said month:
Allen Tony, Butler sth ward, detective,
Barr J C, Valencia boro, farmer,
Barnhart Fred, Conno(|uenessing l>oro,

merchant.
Hell Samuel. Allegheny twp, farmer,
Hennevitz Charles, Buffalo twp. farmer,
liienhley Aaron, Butler boro Urd ward,

superintendent,
Bovard Ernest. Mercer twp, farmer,
Bovard Oliver, Cherry twp, farmer,
Boyer A E, Lancaster twp, farmer,
Brandon AI H. Forvyard twp, farmer,
Burtner J E, Summit twp, farmer,
Campbell W H, Concord twp, farmer,
Cleeland I L. Muddycreek twp, farmer,
Cross SspiueJ B, Butler boro, Tith ward.

carpentvr,
Dodds KJ, Butler 4th wd, carpenter,
Dodds D B. Penn twp, farmer,
Dombart J W, Hvanu City, laborer,
Dufford Jacob, Connoquenessing twp,

farmer.
Oruver L P, ('herrv twp, farmer,
Hall O P, Zelieuople boro, producer,
Hawn W C, Fairvittw boro, merchant,

Hemphill Deeiner. Petrolia,
HiKhtiotham William, Penn tp, farmer,
Hindtnau K F. Slippery rock tp, merch't,
Hutchison Thoiua«l Concord tp, farmer,
Jordan A A, Mars boro, salesman,
Keefer Lewis, Fairvlew l>oro, carpenter,
Ketterej- CJeorge, Sr, Butler yiul ward,

liierchant,
Krause Philip. Butler jst ward, ma-

chinist.
Landers (i W.Mlllerstown boro. farmer,
Mahan U R. Middlesex twp, farmer.
Marshall Mercer, Mars lwro, laborer,
Martin t)m!ar, Butler sth ward, painter,
Mpßride F P, Clearfield twp, farmer, '
ilecjiliu Lewis, Centre twp, farmer,
Nichlas Wilbert. Sutler tWp, laborer,
I'attpu W J, Oakland t\yp. raraior.
Pflough Charltts. t'ranklin two, farmer,
Huttou John, Butler 4th ward, retired.
Staples John, Callery boro, farmer,
Stine William If, Brady twp, farmer,
Stoops J E, Slippery rock, merchant.
Stoops John, Fairview twp, farmer,
'TeI,ay Win C, Muddycreek twp, farmer,

J'horn H, C'/Uj twj). farmer.
Wagner Joseph," Butler itU v/d, painter.
West A J, Cranberry twp. farumr,
Whitpire Henry, Bntler 4th wd,retired.

Do You Buy Medicines?
Certainly You Do.

Then you want the best for the
least money. That is our motto.
Come and see us when in need of
anything in the Drug Line and
we are sure you will call again.
We carry a full line of Drugs,
Chemicals, Toilet Articles, etc.

Purvis' Pharmacy
S. G. PURVIS, PH. G

Both Phones.

213 S Main St. Butler Pa.

Farm* for Sale?ln flue farm district, aroanit
Youngstown, Warren and Nile*. Ohio. Call cr
write for list. HABBIH6TOM ft CO.. Wile*. 0.

For Sale?Coal l»n<1«; l*lttsborp coal In Wetzil
county, W.V». Address Box 8, Epdlcott. W. Va.

Are/Yom Taking Massage, Magnetic. Electrical
treatments; Turkish, Oren, Vapor Spray or any form
of Baths? Why not try the Forbes Sanitarium ?

Uas select patronage only; lady attendants.« Oimii
<ay and all night, at 201S Forties St., Ptttsbucf, l a

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Robert Gibson, dee'd., late of Valencia
borough, Butler county. Pa., hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to saidestate will please make immedi-
ate payment and any having claims
against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

ANDREW G. WILLIAMS,Ex'r..
Butler, Pa.

ALEX MITCHELL, Att'y. 3-1-06

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate

of Robert N. Grant, dee'd, late of Alle-
gheny twp, Butler Co., Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

MRS. DELL A M. GRANT, Adm'x.,
Emlenton. Pa.

JOHN W. COULTER, Att'y. 3-1-06

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Sarah Jane Kelly, dee'd.,

late of Worth twp., Batler county, Pa.
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the above
estate, notice is hereby given to a'l
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment and those having claims against
the same to present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement to

W. E. KELLY, ADM'r.
Slipp«ryrock. Pa.

E. L. RALSTON, Att y. w °0

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the

estate of Sarah C. Timblin, deceased,
late of Euclid, Batler county,
Pennsylvania, havinj? been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves to be indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make
prompt payment and those having
claims against the estate will present
the same dnly authenticated for settle-
ment to

CATHERINE A. TIMBLIN,
Euclid, Pa.

J. M. & H. 1. PAINTER,
Attorneys, Butler, Pa. 8-1-06

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the es-

tate of Albert I. Ralston, dee'd.,
late of Franklin township, But-
ler county, Penn'a., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
meet, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

EVA RALSTON, Adm'x,
R. F. D. 44, Prospect. Pa.

E. L. Ralston, Att'v.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estat« of

McCallister Kuhn, dee'd., late of Con-
cord twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
Kranted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
esiate will please matte immediate pay-
ment and any having just claims against
said estate will present the same duly
autenticated for settlement to

FRANK M. KUHN, Ex'r.,
R. F. D. 74, Karns City.

J. W. HUTCHISON, Att'y.

DR. E. GREWER,
No. 229 12 SOUTH MAINSTJ
NEXT DOOR TO GUARANTY

SAFE DEPOSIT & TRUST CO.,

BUTLER, PA. ROOMS 1, 2,

AND 3.
Dr. E. Urewer is n graduate of the

University of Pennsylvania, is now per-
manently located at the aboveaddress
where he treats all chronic diseases o?
men, women aud children.

Diseases of the Nervous System, the
symptoms of which are dizziness, lack
of confidence, sexual weakness in men

and women,ball rising in the throat.spots

floating before the eyes, loss of memory
unable tc concentrate the mind on one
subject easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, aud dull distressed mind
which unfits them for performing the
duties of life, making happiness itnpos
sible,distressing the action pf the heart,

depression of the spirits, evil forebod-

ings, cowardice, rear, ureama, melan
pho)y, tire easy of company, feeling as

tired in the morning as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembling
confusion of the mind, dt prcssion, con
stipution, weakness of tLe limbs, etc.
Thoao so affected should ooastilt us im-
mediately and be restored to perfect

health.

Lost Manhood Restored
Weakness of Young Men Cured
und ail private diseases.

Dr. E. Orewer's varicocele Ring cures
Varicocele, Hydrocele and Kupture
promptly cured without pain and no
detention from business.

He cures the worst cases of Nervous
Prostration, Jtheumatism, Scrofula,

Old ooreg, Wood j'oison, and all Di-
seases qf the Skin Ear, Nose, Throat.
Heart. Lungs, Sumach, Kidneys
and Bladder-

Itching Piles, Fistula, Stricture,
Ti)mors, Cappers, Goitorg. cufed with

out cutting.

Hjtecial attention paid to the treat
meut of kauul Catarrh

jHe will forfeit the sum of Five

Thousand Dollars for any case of FITH
OR EPILEPTIC CONVULSIONS that j
)>? cannot cure

Consultation free and strictly eonfl-
dential. Write if you cannot call.

Office hours--From 'J a. m. to 8:HO p.
m."'"On Sunday ftytn 1 6o 8 p. m. on(y

SELECTING A FAVORITE!
That's what most of the well groomed men of Butler and vicinity have done-

selected The Ideal Clothing and Hat Parlors as their favorite
shop for this season's newest and smartest garments. I

The Famous Washington to.'s Suits and Overcoats for Particular Men.
SUlTS?Prices SB.OO, SIO.OO, $15.00 and up to #25.00.
OVERCOATS?Prices SB.OO, SIO,OO, $15.00 and up to $35.00.

These garments will retain their shape, fit your figure and sustain your reputation as I
a good dresser. Give us a call and inspect our goods.

Men ofgood taste wear Stetson & Meal Hats. Prices range from $1 tq $5.;

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S SUITS. j
Our Boys' and Children's Suits were never so complete as they are now. Children's

Suits from $2 to $7. Children's Overcoats from $2.50 to SB.OO.

NOTICE?AII Clothing Sold by Us Cleaned and Pressed FREE.

Ideal Clothing
AND

Hat Parlors.
228 South Main Street.

; 13. B.
'

NEW SUITS
16

for women, misses and girls.

.Women's Suits, $15.00 tc

£ $85.00.

Misses' Suits. $13.50 tc

;t $70.00.
y Girls' Suits, $ 10.00 to $25.00

We have always given £

great deal of thought and atten

tion to the selection of ou
I- Suits, and have found mucl
"

satisfaction in the results ob
d

tained.
y This year we determined t<

surpass the best we have eve

donff?we .believe we've sue

ceeded ?the Suits we chose a:

a medium to win your furthe

preference we hope you wil

see.

They are Etons, Pony Coat!

and tight fitting Jackets.

Greys and other fashionable

\u25a0 shades in all the new material;

solid colors, Mixtures, Checks
Stripes, etc.

Especially good showing o
, Women's Suits, at $25.00 ant

j $35.00.

Largest assortment Misses

Suits, $18.50 and $25.00 ?io
' Girls, $12.50 and $18.50.

Boggs & Buhl
ALLEGHENY, PA.

rAIIC ANDEXAMINI
VVlflC Our New GoodJ

Even if you're not quite ready to buy
it will Rive you an idea as to what's «o
iiiK to be worn and how much it wil'
cost Some of our best customers comt

in two or three times before makin# n

final decision.

THINKING IT OVER
assist* their selection in a more satis
factory manner, Some prefer deciding
Ht once, and either way pleases us

We're sure you'll like the new suiting

we're now snowing and want you to
in and K'-'t an enrly pick.

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

Cor. Diamond, Butler. Pa
NOTICE,

|n the mutter of tlie i
lit tWu rhfcrtoi f,f ihtf } b U Ho
Inltoil l'r« r»hyt«*rluu March T , l»fl.

I'liurch, of itutler, !*a. I
Notlco U horoby fflven that tti i>ur*uan<«

of no application to tho Court of Commor

I'luan of Hut lor county by tlio rruafooii of
tin- lultod Pronbytorlau < ,hur<'h of But lor
i'rtiftsylvantiA, f«»r l*avo to havo tho chariot
amoiKuxl. Tho Court fJxo<t March £»th, llfcKS,

at ~ p, at. for hoarlng: Maid application whor«
«u , ~r,OD ' IDiTALVis

\u25a0 , |v >4 .

CAMPBELL'S GOOD FURN ITURE I^ll JJFTJ)?

| FURNITURE 1
| |

Each year this store tries to show a larger
and more complete stock tlian the previous one. Jg

S» This year we have spent more time, been tag

more careful in selecting goods and have placed £§l
larger orders and will show the most. complete Si
line we have ever shown. Each day the assort-

S&l ment grows larger, and as all goods have been
yllf ordered for early shipment our stock will soon

he at its best.
If you intend buying carpets, curtains, ||||jj

rugs, wall paper, furniture, dinner sets or any j||*
other furnishings for the home you wilf find jgt
this stock worthy of your consideration. i

3I m
SI

{AlfredA. CarnDbellf
Jury List for April Term.

List of names drawn from the propel

f jnry wheel this 17th day of February
11)00, to serve as traverse jurors at «

special term of court commencing 01

the ~'nd Monday of April, 1900, th«
same being the Dth day of said month

, Arblaster Henry, Slippery rock twp
farmer,

Barnliart Charles, Connocjuenessing tp

r farmer.
Bayer J W, Butler 4th ward, carpenter
Byers William, Oakland twp, farmer.
Behn George ft, Forward twp, farmer
Collins Isaiah, Parker twp, farmer.
Cress N W, Parker twp, farmer.
Cranmer George. Clay twp, farmer

Daubenspttck G F P. Parker tp. farmer
Duncan Sample, Middlesex twp,farmer
Dindinger Charles Zelienople. merchant
Dipner Thomas G, Clearfield tp,farmer
Douds J H, Evans City, clergyman.
Fehl Andrew, Connoquenessing boro,

farmer.
, Frederick Charles, Butler sth ward,
' laborer.

Frederick Henry. Donegal tp, producer
Grant W H, Butler 4th ward, restnranf

keeper.
Greer T H. Buffalo twp, farmer.
Gottman J P, Lancaster twp, farmer.
Hartung Levi, Adams twp. farmer.
Hawk Charles. Petrolia boro. merchant
Heberling Harry. Portersville, tinner
Billiard T M, Parker twp. farmer
Irvine Lowry Mars boro, laborer.
Jack W H, Middlesex twp, farmer.
Jackson Thomas, Butler twp, laborer
Kearnby Patrick, Butler tp. watchman
Kelley P J, Venango twp, fanner.
Lensner IIW, Jefferson twp, farmer.
Lewis HO, Washington twp, farmer.
Lewis A C, Washington twp, farmer.
Mahler Matthias. Butler twp, farmer.
McCord W H. Connoijuenensing twp,

producer.
McCrea Barney,-Clearfield twp, farmer.
Mc.Meekin Robert, Fairview twp, pro

ducer,
Myers A F, Butler sth ward, laborer.
Odoimel J V. Oakland twp, farmer.
Orr John. Mercer twp. farmer.
Peffer E F. Butler 4th ward, contractor
Pontius J H. Donegal twp. farmer.
Ramsey B R, Cranlierrv twp. farmer
Reed Floyd. Slipperyrock twp, farmer
Hcheidmantle Ueorge, Lancaster twp

farmer.
Scott A O. Oakland twp. farmer.
Scott Winfield, Summit twp. farmer.
Shunt. Elmer E. Jackson tp. producer.
Hleitfher James. Summit rwp, fanner
Sloan John Allegheny twp, farmer
Smith William. Forward twp. farmer
Storrey William, Butler Ist ward

carpeuter.
Trimbqr George, Summit twri, farmer
Voghtley J M. Jackson twp farmer
Wick E f. Harrimrille l>oro, laborer.
Wi. eCharlie. Mars boro, laborer.

P. M. INKS COMPANY,

New York Stocks, Bond*,
drain and Provisions.

KOK CASH UU MODKKATK MAUIIIXS
004 aud 005 Keystone Building,

324 Fourth ave., Pittsburg, Pa
PP. & A. Main JJS. Bell, Ckran «MS.

*

< 'N
{ EVERY TEN<

3 People yon past" has a cold, the\
Vother nine have probably taken \
f onr Laxative Cold Tablets or onr r
J Improved Syrnp of White Pine /
V Compound with Encalyptol Men-i
{ thol and Honey and been cured \

\ Now we are after the tenth per- f
f son and want to cure theirs. V

/ ARE YOU THE ONE? (
# Don't delay, pneumonia may C
J develop- r

>Redick &Grohman ?

/ PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS ?

1 C 109 Norm Main St., S
c Botler, Pa.

Do ><ni Wißßt to Itny a Farm'.'
If MO we have them at all prices; our new

farm catalogue will be mailed to yon on up
plication; let UK (tend you one. H. V. THOMP-
SON CO.. Third Kljor, iWO Times liullding,
XM Fourth live . I'ltl-liurn.

Want Small Farm
Wo tow cu»tun»er» for fftrtts from 10 to .'HI

acres. What have you to offer''
AMKKIi'AN ItKA 1< ESTATE CO,

Uooms UOO. KH Fourth ave., Pittsburg. Pa.

M ACHINEItY?RAILS?BEA -IIS
Concrete Mixer*.Holler*. Engines, Machine'

Tools. Too KIIIIN. Reams, Column*. I'lpo
Plate*. Ulowcrs. Corrugated Hheet*. I'll-h
null) for Scrap Iron and Metal*. HOIMI U
ROWEH. Klver ave., Allegheny. I'a. I'hone*

I rj-' N'.irl h-

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate

of Mitts Elizabeth Patterson, dee'd . lato
of Slipperyrock, Butler Co, Pa, hav-
ing Ixftt Kranted to the nndOTßftJncJ. ill
persona knowing themselves fndebtecl
tt> said estate will please make im-
mediate payment, and any having
claim* against *utd estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement
to

MRS. MARY A YINCENT, Adm'x.,

Slipperyrock, I'a t

W D. BRANDON. Att'R.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
"

1 Letters testamentary on the ©state of
I Elizabeth Scott, dee'd, late of Middlesex
! tp. Bntler 00., Pa., having been traat
t»d the unUorsigned, all persons know-
inK themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pnynicut,
and any having clehna against said
estate will present them duly authtnti-
Cttted for atettlemenl to

SAMUEL A. LKSI.IK. Ei'r..
R. F D. 28, Valencia. Po.

JAMES B. MCJUKKJ*. /TYF. "" ' *


